
Hear Ye, O Parents of children in the Year of 6! 

On the tenth day in the month of January in the year of our Lord 2019, his most 

gen'rous and excellent majesty the King requests the company of his s'rvants 

from the year of six at a banquet of such delights, wh're the royal sackbuts and 

rackets h'rald the arrival of a boars heade, to bray out the feast of Epiphany.  

The celebration shalt includeth dancing and music from the finest musicians in 

all the lande - Chapel Royal - playing such music by William Byrd and Thomas 

Tallis, as well as His Majesty's owne mast'rpieces.  

A feast shalt be hadst by all, but f'r thy childe to enjoyeth thus, with such 

delights, his most excellent majesty and courti'rs requesteth that thy childe 

bringeth a platter to shareth of fine foods hither! Only food of the finest kinde of 

the day might bee giv’n to bee consum'd - nay f'reign tush tush! 

Thy dress and costume shalt be of the day, wearing only the finest in mat'rials 

fiteth f'r its purpose in the palace of Bishop C'rnysh.  Th're art a few weeks yet 

to prepareth, and thy purses may jingle less because of it, but remindeth thyself of 

the occasion f'r his majesty.  P'rhaps costumes may be madeth from mat'rials 

discov'r'd in shoppes selling less than new cloth? Creative must - creative bee! 

Returneth Prithee thee a note of thy acceptance and so address to His Majesty's 

Master of Feasts. Includeth with what thy shalt supplyeth as means of 

sustenance f'r the feast, bee it sav'ry 'r sweete.  This shalt be as homew'rk to 

thee.   

If 't be true thou canst not 'r wilt not accompany his majesty, a foul and beastly 

endeth thou shalt taketh, lamenting in t'rturous s'rrow. The Tower of London 

has many moste rooms there in!  

Sending thee th’ v'ry most wondrous wishes and blessings, 

Mast'r of Banquets and Celebrations at Bishop C'rnysh Palace f'r His 

Majesty's pleasure, 

 

 

 

R. Hille  


